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September 2010780 Godshall et alTime in the medical school curriculum is both precious and
contentious. Throughout the local process we have learned
to aggressively support our educational mission by impart-
ing the vastness of vascular disease to stakeholders, deliver-
ing a high-quality educational product, and integrating our
program with the nuances of the medical school.
Our study had several limitations. The study design was
not randomized, and the follow-up period for students was
limited to approximately 1 year. We do not know if the
increased interest by students will translate into future
phases of training or definitive career choice. We have
immediate plans to restructure the educational programs of
our third- and fourth-year medical school programs and
plans for new postgraduate strategies that will confound
further follow-up of the current study group. It is certainly
possible that the high prevalence of tobacco-related vascu-
lar disease observed in our region may affect student inter-
est level, therefore limiting the ability to generalize our
results to other regions of the country. We limited the
number of knowledge-based questions in the survey in
order to enhance completion rate, which in turn may have
masked differences in subgroup analysis.
The survey was only administered after the interven-
tion.We can’t exclude the effect of the time in the academic
calendar that students were surveyed on their interest or
knowledge responses. Although students are categorized
by year, they evolve and presumably change perspective
within each year. Addition of a pretesting strategy may have
been helpful, although a pretest/posttest strategy is associ-
ated with its own threats to validity.
CONCLUSIONS
We believe it is important for vascular surgeons to
purposefully engage medical students early in their tenure.
We found a vascular disease educational program was an
effective strategy to increase interest in vascular disease as
well as in further student involvement with the Vascular
and Endovascular Surgery Department. We strongly en-
courage implementation of similar strategies by centers
involved in medical education.
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Dr Eric D. Endean (Lexington, Ky). I would like to thank Dr
Godshall for sending me a copy of their manuscript in advance of
the meeting. For a number of years, there has been concern raised
regarding the interest in vascular surgery as a career choice of
medical students and residents. Indeed, as borne out by the match,proportion of programs go unmatched. One solution has been to
propose and create Vascular Surgery Integrated programs, of
which there are currently 21 approved programs. I have wondered
how these programs will attract students. In my own experience,
vascular surgery is not a specialty that has immediate name recog-
nition. For example, when telling someone that I practice vascular
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Volume 52, Number 3 Godshall et al 781surgery, the typical response I receive is “Oh, you do varicose
veins.” Looking back at my own career path, even though I rotated
on a vascular surgery service as a third-year medical student, I was
unable to commit to a career in vascular surgery until midway
through my residency. I have also found that the majority of
candidates applying for general surgery are considering fellowship
training but are unwilling to commit to a specific area as a medical
student.
Therefore, a program and study such as has been presented by
the group from Wake Forest is timely and important. The authors
have added a vascular surgery component to the second-year
curriculum. They then determined if the students’ interest in
vascular surgery was enhanced. Third-year medical students, who
had not been exposed to the curriculum, served as a control
group.I have the following questions:
1. There were no significant differences in knowledge regarding
vascular disease as measured between the two groups. If the
control group (that is the third-year students) did not have
specific vascular surgery instruction, how did they gain their
knowledge? Are there vascular surgery seminars, workshops, or
lectures given as part of the third-year surgery rotation?
2. How many third-year students elected to do vascular surgery as
part of their surgery rotation? Did the survey results or the
assessment of knowledge results for the subgroup of students
who did a vascular surgery rotation differ from those who did
not rotate on vascular surgery?
3. Third-year students were given the survey at the time of their
surgery rotation, throughout the year, while second year stu-
dents were given the survey immediately following the cardio-
vascular block. Do the authors feel that the clinical experience
obtained as the third year progressed had an influence on survey
results?
4. The authors appropriately comment on the need for a positive
mentorship experience in order to attract students to a career in
vascular surgery. This may be the most important component
for attracting students to vascular surgery but also has the
potential to be the most difficult to control. How do the
authors plan to enhance the students’ mentorship experience?
I would like to thank the Association for the opportunity to
discuss this paper. I would encourage the membership to consider
how each of us can increase the exposure of vascular surgery to our
medical students, early in the course of their medical school
experience.Dr Godshall. Thank you for your comments and questions.
The first question focuses on the third-year students who were notexposed to the program. How did they gain the knowledge to get
80% correct on the questions? There are several possibilities. By the
time we instituted the second-year program, we weren’t participat-
ing in the surgery clerkship’s weekly lectures. “Unexposed” stu-
dents really had no formal lectures or training in any of these
topics. One of the presuppositions of the question is that formal
education, or formal learning, is the main way and only way that
students learn. I think there is a lot of informal learning that goes
on throughout all of the years of training, and as such, I don’t think
their entire knowledge derives from what we were able to relay
during lectures. We focus on formal learning processes because
that is what we can control. Lastly, it is certainly possible given a
bright group of students that they were just good at answering
questions.
Your second question was whether we did a subanalysis on
those students who chose to do the rotation and how that corre-
lated with their prior interest. Because the survey was anonymous,
we were unable to go back the next year and correlate third-year
behavior with second-year response on a student-by-student basis.
The third question, do I think the clinical experience influ-
ences survey results? In a word, yes. These were late third-year
students and not a perfect control group. We were still left with the
most compelling data, if you will, that increased interest responses
in the second year translated to increased observed participation in
the following year. In the third-year control group, we observed a
lot more variability in survey response to interest questions within
individual students suggested by a lower Cronbach  statistic. We
can infer that the unexposed third-year students might have differ-
entiated to one particular aspect of vascular disease, whereas the
earlier students liked everything equally related to vascular disease.
Clinical exposure may differentiate student interest within vascular
disease.
And lastly, your question about mentorship is an important
one and one that has been raised in the literature. Mentorship can
be positive and negative, so program evaluation is critical as you go
forward and refine your program.We believe that it is important to
understand the nature of a student’s clerkship experience and be
open to change based on program evaluation. We also try to
embrace any options for student education so that in their inter-
actions with us they get the impression that we offer limitless
opportunities. That may take the form of research, further training,
elective rotations, acting internships, or career counseling. Each of
these options requires effort on our part, but we believe that they
are an important part of the mentorship process.
